
All in My Head

Hobo Johnson

(All in my head, all in my head
All in my head, all in my head)

It's all in my head
"But I'm sorry that you feel like you're dead, dude"
Said the guy who was high on the roof
And he didn't come down 'til he came down
And you should really fucking cross your heart and hope to die
This place sucks
I wonder why everything is like this
It's just government and it's politics
And they brainwash these little kids in rural towns
To make them think they should just all think the same
It's fucking stuck in my brain
"It's really weird, I think I'm going insane
Now"
Said the kid who just didn't know
That when I sit on his bus, I just wanna go home

I really think that he should settle down and find a place
To find himself or find a way
To really appreciate this life that he made
And I just really hope that it doesn't come true
That weird dream about the woods and that bear that you knew
It's in your head

They sell water, soon enough they'll sell air
They sell dirt, and no one even cares
Someday, someone will buy the whole fucking moon
And then charge to change the tides and you will pay
But it's all in your head
(All in my head, all in my head)
It's all in your head
(All in my head, all in my head)

It's all in your head
(All in my head, all in my head)
It's all in my head
(All in my head, all in my head)
It's all in my head
(All in my head, all in my head
All in my head, all in my head
All in my head, all in my head)

It's all in your head
You read Walden once and now you're obsessed
With a life where you don't have to try
To be liked, or to be loved
Man, it's all so dumb, yeah, I know
And I really think you earned the right to go and leave
And never talk to human beings
Being that they're all insane, and fucking up this world we've made
You should just get up and go
Just quit your job, leave your phone
Or jump into the great unknown
Or stay at home, it's all in your head
It's all in my...
It's all in your head
It's all in your head



(All in my head)
They sell water, soon enough they'll sell air
(All in my head)
They sell dirt, and no one even cares
(All in my head)
Someday, someone will buy the whole fucking moon
(All in my head)
And then charge to change the tides and you will pay, I'm sure
(All in my head)
They sell water, soon enough they'll sell air
(All in my head)
They sell dirt, and no one even cares
(All in my head)
Someday, someone will buy the whole fucking moon
(All in my head)
And then charge to change the tides and you will pay, I'm sure

People want a picture picture
Picture picture perfect person
Probably just pretending, imitating what's on television
People want a picture picture for this
Picture perfect person
Probably just pretending, what I'm saying on the television
People want the picture picture
Picture picture perfect person
Probably just pretending, imitating what's on television
People want a person person for this
Picture perfect person
Probably just pretending, what I'm saying on the television
Ha, wow
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